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rwo a thy gentie eyos obove; Mary, îmothèr of the Lwd'
aiden bonds with maother grasp
oa thy Child in tender clasp. Dep and dark the crossas shade
we and glory in Vliy fcOn thy loving heatt i8 laid,
lend vith woranx's shrinking gramo On thy sweet and penqive lips
letthroughthinehart mustpassthesword, R apture glows through griof'a ectipse;

*Stilled with inyetory, ..,,ent sPed1 ,
Thrillv'd with thoughta no speech con teI;
iPast the senso of humnan sadness.
Past the drman of human gladnes's;
On tby breast the Livingl Word,
'In thine arma the babe'adored-
~Mary, mother of the Lard:
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I ti r NOT TOO YOUNG.

Muh net too Young for God t seco;
Ho knows my namo and naturo tool1

Ënd alI«day long lio looks nt me,
And zoos My actions through and

through.

lTe listonst te t'tio worda 1 say;
'Elo knows the thouglits I bave within

Xnd, whethor I'm nt worlr or play,
Slo'8 sure te sec me if I sin.

Ii s'Omo one great and good is near,
It nmikes us caroful what wo do;

And how much ought we to fcar,
$.-..Lord who seco us througb and

.tbrpugh.

'llbue when inclined to do amies,
However ploasant it may be,

l'il always try to tbink of this-
ira not too Young for God to Seo,

Tiie 1lwst. the eleiiiks. the inosi. cntertaint si the moSi
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THE LITTLE TRUANT.

%wl: is a littie truant. Ho dose not love
to go to school. Every chance he gets he
rue away. This morning ho hides hie
books under the fonce opposille my wintdow,
and thon giances alIl around to se if arny-
ln)dy is looking. He doos not see mefor I
amn loeking through the closed blinds; and
hoe docs not se0 God, who is looking at
him, with his seeýrching ae out of heaven.

Now ho rus as fast as ho eau run dowrt.
through the lot to tho river-side. Ho relie
up hie trousers and wades in the water,
anda foncios ho is having a nico time.

But whow 1 whew!1 the wind blows bis'
liat away. Thereit goos sa:,iigout into

tho stroatu. Ho cannot getit. Whiat isho
te dQ 1 What, wii] ho toll bis mothor whon
lie goo8lhomo? Down geesie bocart like
a lump of Ioad ineide. Ile can't run now
ab gayly as hoe did in tho morning. O ne.
Ho sauntere; back te tho fonce wvhero ho
bld hie books, and takes thora undor hie
armn, but ho bas forgotten te tako down bis
troutiere. Hoe stroils dowvn the etreot tili
tho !:cbool-boll rings for the cbildron te go
horno te dinnor, and thon ho runs with
the rest.

le Tom happy ? Should you be happy if
Yeu had done as ho did ? No, indeed. Tom
Sas te face bis mcther. H1e muet tell ber
where bis bat is, wby hie trousors are rolled
up, and she wvill bie sure te ask him if ho has
been a good bey at school. Will ho tell
the tmuthi I fear not, The boy who playai
truant is apt te toit lies, and snob a boy ie
net happy. Ged frowne on him, ana wben
Qed fmowns ail is darir.

SPEAK A KIND WORD.
"RosA, Ilook at that horrid drunken

man sitting on the curli-stene; do coma
across the Street, for I would net pass bim
for auything." And Mary rau away as fast
as ber feet ceuld carry ber. Now, Rosa was
afraid, tee; but the song ebe bad been
learuing that day was stili fresb in ber
memory. "lSpaak a kmnd word wben yen
cati," ebo had beon singing, and 'the man
before ber looked se ferlora sud wretcbed,
se sadly in ueed of a kind word, that she
wouta little nearer and said timidiy, "«Poor
man 1 I am semry for Yeu. On I do auy-
tbing te belp yeu?

Ho raisodl bis bend and looked at ber in
surprise, sud hie haggard face and bis
despairing eycs almost c-iused ber te cry
for pity.

" ILitt' girl, your kind worde bave
beiped me aiready. I nover expected te
bear any again, for I amn witbout a friand
on earth."

"lBut Ged will be yoiir friend, if Yeu
will asir bim," said Rosa, softiy, geîng stili
nearer, wbile Mary * beckoned auxiously
for ber te cerne away. "Phid yen over ask
hirm ?" ceutinued Rosa.

INo; I've been sinning against bim. all
my life," gmoaned the 'lan.

IlPoor man!1 Lot Qed be yeur friand;
ho =a do evemything for yen. I am yeux
friand, but I cannot do auytbing -but
Spaak a kind word."

"Darling littie girl, tbat kind word bas
saved me. Good-by."

And ho held ont bis sbaking hand.
Rosa wvas net afraid now, and seo placcd
ber plump littie baud iu bis, and as ho

bont down and kieeed lb, two hot teara foU
upon it. Thon lie wcnt away and Ros&
joinod hor companion.

IlOh, you quoer croaturo I How could
you lot that awful-looking man taire, lîold
of your band ? I thought ho was going
to cat you Up whou ho lient hie hoad," wa
Mari 's grcting.

IlI was afraid nt first, Mary, but I amn
s0 gle.d I spoko te him. Only think, hoe
enys my kind words have eaved hlm."

"Wall, ho uovor wouid ho eaved if it de.
pended on my kind words, for I always
run away froui snob folks," ropiod Mary.

Years after, a stranger, v. noble,..Qilver.
headed old man,was ILddressing a Sunday.
echool, aud tolling the scbolars to bo kind
te tho friendlehs and dietrmesd.,eues,
especiaily the drunkard; l'for when I
was frieudicess, and siniul, and *wretcbed,"
eaid ho, ilQGd sent a dear cbild toi epeak
the kind word tiîat saved me."

When the echool closed the Young girl
held out her band te him, and with tears
in her eyes asked : IISir, do you not know
me?" HoIf looked at hor long and earnestiy,
and thon taking*both hier bauds in his, ho
saîd solemaly and slewly: "«Yes, dear child,
'twas the kind word you spoke tbatsaved
moi1" And Rosa wept for gladnoss.

flear beys and girls, Spaak a kind word
whon yen can.

LITTLE KATY.

KATY BLACK stood hy the parleur win.
dow during a beavy thunder shower. Ber
Aunt Annie, wbo was groatly terrifled by
the sharp lightning, called te her: IlKaty,
comae away from the window, dear; it ie
net safo for Yeu te stand thoro. Corne
and 8it by mue on the sofa."

B ut Katy, with ho*r tbougbtful eyes stili
iixcd upon the white shoot of bail ajid
main, eaid in ber lisping way, fer sho could
net yet speak very plainly: IlNo, aunty, if
it fundors, lot it fundor; it is Ged makos
it funder and bo'iI taire caro of me!Pl

Tho salme littie one, coming unexpeotedl y
iute her eider sister's bod room, ene aftcr.
noon, found ber in teaire. PIWhat'e the
matter, Lulie ?" ithe cried in a toue of deep
syrnpatby; " wbat' the matter? What
maires Yen cry ? P

"IBecauso I'ma wick ed," replied Lucy Soli.
bing.

D 'tYeu love oa?" exclaimod
Katy.

"No; I am afraid I don't."
0O do love Ged, Lulie 1 " And Katy's

little arma clung around ber sister's necr a
she Speke, "O do love Ged, Lulie; don't
be se stingy/!"
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HIS PROFESSIOLq.

hl boy and I rode in tho train
Dno morning bright and cloar,

W~hen Fi' a grown-up man," said hoe,
lIl be an ongineer."

But tho duBt flow in his oyes
And hcavy grow bis bond.

"I wouldn't ho an enginoer
For ail the world," ho said.

i:%!y boy waa at a soaporb town,
And saw tho rolling sea.

h.iimma,» he said, ono evoning,
"lA &-ailor I ahal ho!" I

Wo tock him to a~ yacht race-
HoeLad togo tobed!

"I iouidn'ê be a sailor, now,
For ail the wgrld 1 " ho said.

We readi him stirring stories
Of soldiers and their fame,

111i go and fight," cried Fra ddio,
"And pub thom ail to shame!l'

We tod him of a soldie.r's ide;
Ho shook bis littlo head.

"I wouldn't ho a soldier now,
léor dl the world! ho 8aid.

And thus to -eaeh profession. -
Ho firat 8aid Ilyes-" thon I "no."

"To'make a choice ishabrd," ho saidt
j . At- lenat 1 find it go." 1. 1-
"But what. thon, will youb o? " 1 asked,

',"When you are .gtown-up,.fred?"
,vI .really think l'il oniy.be.

'A gentleman,'t ho said.

'LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

*STUDizs iN THE OLD TESTAmENTr.

B.C.536. LAsON XIII. [March 27.
* Tif g-fLESSINGS OF THE GOSPL

i<n-Q1tThTERLY MiSSIONARY L'Essoi.

Ian.jO. -10.Momory verses, 3, 4.
GOLDEN TEIT. 1

"'Tht gloryof the Lord shait be'revealed,
ùid nill fledh sball see it'together.".-15a

-Who-.qjoke :the&words of. this losson?
Th&-pr-ophet Isait- -'-

To whotn did he speak theni ? 'To the
people ini exilé.

,.What dici Ood teli Ieaiah to do? '<om-
fott yer eomfort ye my people, saith .your
God!"

What did God tell hini to say to Jerusa-
lom ? -That her Gin was forgiven.

For whom were the people to'preparo

tho wny f Proparo yo the wzLy of tho
Liord."

an you repent tho fourth verso?1
What shall wo sec when the Ilway o!

tho Lord " is mnade rendy ? [Repent tho
Golden Text.)

How eau wo proparo tho " way of the
Lord ? " Wo eau try to overcorne ovory
sin that is in our hearta

WVhnt more eau wvo do?1 Christ said,
"Go yo into ail the world, and prench the
Gospel to oery ecature."

Are thoro inany people who do uot
know about God ? Yw -, many aveu in
our owu country, and inany millions in
other lands.

How eau you and 1 send tho Gospel to
thon? 7 e eau givo monoy and we can
pray for thora.

What may God want soino of us t.o do ?
Ho may want somo of us to go ourselves
and preach about him.

Will you go if hoe asks you?

CATECIsM QUESTONS.

1l'ho 4 .cI«cob? Is1aac-s youngor son,
whose naine was changed to Israel.

Who was9 Joneph 1 Jaeob's beloved son,
whom bis brothers hlnted and sold for a
slave.

SECOND QUARTER.

B.O. 1000.] LESsoN I. [April 3.

TUE WAY OF TRE IGUTEOUS.

Psa 1. 1-6. Memory verses, 1-6.

GOLDEN TEIT.

"Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel of tho ungodiy, nor 8tandeth
in the way o! sinners, nor sittelli iii the
seat of the scornfu."-Psa. 1. 1.

What is the Golden Toxt?
What is it to ho blessed ? To bo happy

and good and in favour with God.
If we keep doing wrong, does sin growv

casier and easier ? Yes, and we begin to
want other people te do wrong too.

Whatdoes the good man deligbtin? "In
the law of the Lord,I-God's lloly Word.

Do you love the Bible and think about
its words ?

Why do not wrong.doers love the Bible?
Becauge it tells thon of their sins.

tVhat is the good man liko ? 'Ho e lko
a troc planted hy the rivers of watcr."

iLiko what kind of atrocis ho? Like a
trec that bears good fruit and le always.
fiourishing.

What fruit do we expeet froui good
eblidren? Love, obodience, kinduess, gen-
tlýuosa, patience, help!uluess.

What are tbo wickedl liko 7They are
hiko chafl, whichi is of no usc Ani is sooi
de.4troyed

Whint docs time laut verse suiy about tho
rigliteous ?"l'Tho Lord knoweth tho wmay
of t.ho riglhtcous."

What does this menu?1 Ile watehes
over and guides thoso who sorvo him.

Do you liko to thiuk Vint God knows
ail vebout your waya ?

WVhat doos it sny about the wied?
"Tho wny of tho ungodly shall porish."

Which wvay wiIl yon chooso?1

CATECIIISM QUESTONS.

Who wore ilit, Twere ' ariitr"ýhq The
twelvo sons of Jacoli. and the fathers o!
the people of Imrael.

lV1owa,9.s1hvi"h? 'Vuecruel king o!
Egypt. who roftiqcd to let God's people go,
an-1 was drowned i t.he Red Sen, with his
'.mny.

TLHE BLOOD OF ClRIST.

Ax olrl lter#lstiiin in Ezîglmumd was t&.k<un
to n London hospital te die. Hlis grand-
chihld woffl'i gr, a&nl rend t>i uin One dtiy
sho was reading in the Iir>t chapter ô!
the Firist Epi.4,lo of John. and came to Vie
words, " And the lilood of Jests Christ, his
Son, clean-eth us from al] sin;" the old

mnraised hiisclf Up and Atopped the
littlo girl, ïqaying, with greait earncstne.s:

"Is tha~t thero, mny (]Cul,
"Ves, grandpa.'
"Thon rond it ta nie again-I neyer

heard it before.-
She rond it again:- "The bîood of Jesu4

Çhrist, his Son, cteanseth us froni ail sin."
"You are quito sure that is thero?
"Yes, quite sure, grandpa."
Thon take iny band and Jay iny fingor

on the pas5age for 1 want ta feel it."
She took thiq old blind man's hand and

placed lus bony finger on the verse, whlen
lie said:

INow, reaml it to ne itn.
With a boft sweet voie suie rend: "An>i

the blood o! Jequq Christ, hi.% Soi). cicaut;ethî
u'i frolu ail sin."

'You nro qiuitO sure tli> jq there?
"Ye9, quîte sure, grandpa'"

"lThon, if uny oumo should ask how 1
died, teil thom 1 died in the- f>ith of theso
word: ' «The blood of Jesus Cnrist, his Son,
cieanseth us from ail s'in.' "

With that, the old man %witbdrow bis
hand, his head fell softly back upon bis
pillow, and hoe silently passsed into tho
pýeseuce o! him whoa blood cleanseth
from, ail sin.

I.
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BEvOaX.

BEFORE AND AU'TER.

Tiiis fooish young8tor lias been read-
ing the talu of sema old Oreejan beo who
tried te fly, and succcoded; only one day
f lying too near tho sun, bis wings meltod
and ho foll int tho soa and waq drewned
The fathor of this mytbologicai person
aise made biniseif wings and tbercliy
oscaped a grat difliculty whieh threatened
hini.

With bis littla boad full of these tales,
or of soine fairy tales, this young man de-
terniined te fly aIse. Ha mnakes bis wings,
whieh certainly look very pretty and
,iracef ai, and climbs up on tho roof, thon
ho jureps and the resuit fa piainly toid in
the graphie eut above.

A WILL AND A WAY.

SEVERAL years age, au effort %vas mande
te colLet ail "lie eiîimney-sweeperi in the
city of Dublin, for tie purpose of eduen-
tien. Aniong othera carne a litLle follow.
wbo wvas aked if bie know bis letters.

"O( yes, air," wvas tho ropiy.
"Do you ipeil ? "
"O yes, air," was 8gain the answer.
"Do you rend?"
"O yes, air."
"And whiat book did yeu learn fromn?"
"O 1 nover bnd a book in iny life, sir."
"And who wa your schoolniaster?
0O 1 nover was nt scborL"

Hera was a aingular case: a boy couid
rend and speli without a book or master!1
But whnt was the faeL? Wby, another
littie sweep, a littia eider than hiruseif,
bnd taught biru to rend by showing 1dm
tha letters over the 811op-doors wbich thoy
pnssed as thoy went through tho city. His
tencher, then, was anothor littie sweep like
binisoif, and bis book the sigu-boards ou
the bouses What may not lie dons by
trying? 7IlWhore there iean will there is
a way ?"o

NOW.

"TurEIi is a good time coming, boys,"
So rune the hopoful sang;

Such is the poetry of youtb,
When life and hope are strong;

But when thoso buoyaut days are ipassod
Age crins: IlHow changod are moen 1

Things wero not ro whon I was young;
The hat of tinios wore thon."

"There is a good time corning, boys!"
The trath we will ailow;

But, waiting not for brightor days,
Thora is a good time now.

Wby not improvo the present, thon,
Where'or tho future Ioad,

And let each passing momont's page
i3ear proof of thoughit and deod 1

"Thora is a good tisse ceming, boys i"
And many a one bas passed,

Fer oach has had bis own good tisse,
And will bnvo&to the lutb.

Thon, do thy.work whila liagcrs youth
With fresghnoss on its brow,

Stili mindfil of life's greatesb¶rutl-
The best of tisses je now 1

BABY'S MITE-BOX.

"O'0 >A wen't yen givo the baby a
box, tee?" said the cbildren, as tboy
engerly gatbered about bum te rccoive their
paper boxes destiued te hold tho pennies
gnthered for the Homolnd Circle.

IlCertainly," said papa. IlEnch one is
te bavo a box, and niamma eau put ini a
penny a week for the baby until hae ia o'd
enougb te do AL bimef.

Thora wore seven boxes of different
celours. On tho tep of eneh was printed,
"lOfieringe for Homo blissiona," and ou
tho bottore, "Go, . .. Preach Vie Gospel."
IlHow shail tbey preach excppt they be
sont ?"'

"II waut a pink box," said littie Mfay,
"for that is my coiou r;" aud bier dark

eyos F-pnrkled ivith deliglit.
"lViîolet, ploase," snid gentia Didsy.
"IAny colour," said Jack witlh boyish

independence.
The others wore soon suited, aud besi.le

the mother's box was placed the baby's ef
delicata bine, upou whicb bis naine was
written, and inte which rnany a penny
found its way. Once in three menthe a
the boxes wero cmptied, and tha monay
sent te Naw York for Home Mission. At
sncb tinies the paster or suparintendant
gave a littie taik te the Sunday-school te
keep themn iutere8ted ia the work and if
possible interest othars. IlOnly the mites!"

à

but if ail would help, what a poer they
mit become 1

The dear baby, the groatest treasura in
that home, grew more and more lovely ae
the montha went on, and ail the pennies
that came te the mother's hande were
droppod into baby's box. Sha bad 80

mïch for which te bo thankful, and sho
fait that this wau oe littie way ta do
something for the dear Muster.

Baby's firit birthday had juat passed
whon suddanly the call froma heaven came,
'lGive me thy child! " and tha mother's
heart grew cold with fear as she heard
it, anid she watced the iight fade frein the
sweet eyes and the littie hande and feet
grow strangely stilL

Kind friands brought lovaiy fl iweîsa and
hoaped the tiny casket, and with many
tear8 the littia formn was piaced under the
sod in the beautiful cem*try, and thay
retuerned tlo the lonely hnme. On the
bureau stoid the baby's box. The mother
took it in lier band8 and rend, IIHIow shail
they preach except they be sent?" She
opened the box ; thera were thirty-Tour
pennies in it.

9-Mamma," sitid a gentle voire nt hier*
aide-"« nammna, 1 wili kep the 1 aby's box.
I wiII put into it every ibright penny and
nickel and disse that 1 eau geL, se baby
eau share in the ivork just as though fie
wero with us."

A yen.r lias passed, and mauy have beexi
the briglit pieces of monuy dropped iute
that cowmecrated bax. Soxnetim.e-8 it sBeoms
as if people mnu4t, know of tho littia box,
so many tihining bits coma iute the littia
rnaiden's baud, wbich with glad heart ahe
givei te -the Lord, praying that ie- who
despiseth not the day of smail thinks Will
add his bicssing that it may miiltiply 'a
thousand-fold.

SEEK as much as possible the compazi.
jenship of thosa wiser than yourself, $ta
yen may learn frorn their lips.
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